
town of Hamilton, North Carolina,
being the same premises that C. C.
Sheppard how resides upon and the
house occupied by W. H. Roberson.

This the 24th day of October, 1933
B M WORSLEY,

027 4tw Trustee.
Hugh G. Horton, attorney.

APPLICATION FORPARDON
OF EARL MARY

Application will be made to the
Governor of North Carolina for the
pardon or parole of Earl Mary, con-
victed at the June term, 1933, of the
Martin County Superior Court for
housebreaking and larceny and sen-
tenced to the roads for eighteen (18)
months.

All persons who oppose the grant-

, ing of said pardon or parole are in-
? vited to forward their protest to the

'\u25a0 Governor without delay.
This the 27th day of October, 1933.

027 2t EARL MARY.

NOTICE OF SALE
i Under and by virtue of the power
of sale conferred in a certain deed of
trfist executed by Settle F. Hymanfa
widow), to the undersigned trustee,

: | dated January 12, 1928, and duly re-
: corded in the Martin County regis-
"j try in boolf B-3, page 334, and default

: having occurred in the payment of
the indebtednes therein secured, and
at the request of the legal holder of

1 said indebtedness, the undersigned
trustee will, on Saturday, November
25, 1933, at 12 o'clock noon, in front

Tobacco Growers
IF YOU WANT A REAL GOOD SALE FOR

YOUR TOBACCO NEXT WEEK DRIVE
STRAIGHT TO THE

Roanoke - Dixie Warehouse
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

WE ARE EXPECTING GOOD SALES AND

Good Averages Next Week
Bring us a good load of tobacco next week, and we promise

to send you home well pleased and happy as a result of your

good sale.
\u25a0* ?

\

We visit other markets and we know how tobacco sells over

the entire belt. We also know that our general daily averages

are as good as the best, in spite of the fact that we have to sell a

large portion of the common tobacco.

Come to see us next week. We'll do everything in our pow-

er to get you a good sale, and we are absolutely ccfnfident that ?

we can sell your tobacco for as much as any warehouse or market

in the state, and we don't except any.

S.G. Griffin-Joe Taylor
PROPRIETORS ROANOKE-DIXIE WAREHOUSE

V

- ? 1-

Friday, October 27, 1933

of the post office in the town of Hob-
good, N. C, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described tract or par-

cel of land, lying, being, and situate
in Goose Nest Township, Martin
County, North Carolina, to wit: .

That tract of land known as the
"Warren Tract," containing ISO acres,
fflsfe w tni, and" being bounded--fry?-
the lands of the estate »f E. P. Hy-
man, deceased, Orange Fields, W. L.
Mizelle, and others, and being the
same land conveyed to the said Bet-
tie F. Hyman, by J. D. Biggs and
others.

This the 24th day of October, 1933.
STUART SMITH,

027 4tw Trustee. k

C. H. Leggett, attorney. '

Price Smashing Sale Going Strong _539.9f
We have hundreds of extraordinary values left that must be sold during this sale. Come "V"T" M"V *1 \u25a0 ? j

and see them before thy are sold. New furniture is arriving every day. %/ W% I HWT Wr £± 11 f*T| 1 | 111*0 I O
3 PIECE BEDROOM SUIT, WITH 4-POSTER BED, QQ UlllliUlV V^VF«

On sale for the small price of WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Russian Recognition Is
Topic in Washington

$

Russian recognition has eclipsed

disarmament, C üba, British war debt

discussion and preparations for the

Pan-Ameri«m-c<>nftilfencc.~a*. subject;*-.,

of discussion in official Washington.

It ranks with the democratic recov-1
ery plan as a 'major subject of con- j
versation. Prospective Russian trade'

is viewed as promising stimulation to |
the cotton, cork prodwers, copper and
machinery businesses in this country-

Electrical and agricultural imple-
ments that immediately were itiflu-

Satisfied Custo
Our Best A

GANDERSON
LEADS IN QUALITY STYLE PRICES

Newest Patterns

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Ij/fjWy Regular $15.00 value, young men's

lAr V tan suits, all wool, neatly tailored.

y^Speda. 5 ;" 42 - $lO-95
' I ISTOUT SUITS FOR MEN

I \u25a0 We have a big assortment of stouts
V- 1 conservative suits for men. Sizes
\| Inblues, banker's gray, pin

R stripes and tans. Hand-tailored for

quality. Regular d»-| Q QK"

$25.0p values

Fit Guaranteed Alterations Free
L

All wool, two pairs
knickers, full lined, full
cut and neatly tailored. J
New winter tans. Reg- HIlflEI
ular $7.50 values, spec- Men's New

ial at? FELT HATS
Ar rvr Hambergers, taped edge and
IpJ.yO plain snap brim styles. Newest

shades and mixtures. Values up
to $4.50

at Pre-NRA Prices ($1.98 $2.45 $2.95

Satisfaction Guarantee or Money Back )
v *

S. Ganderson and Sons
Edenton WILLIAMSTON Elizabeth City

jenced by the announcement that Lit-'
\u25a0vifioff wifl come to Washington t«

the'restoration of Russo-Am-|
'cri -an relations with President Roose-i
- velt. - I

LitvinoffjL>tflten?ent at the London

economic confidence! that Soviet Rus-j
I sia was a~p6fetVfiaT'"'ciislortiW

j 000,000,(100 worth of raw materials and

{machinery challenged the attention of

\u25a0American factories short on orders and
' farmers without a market.
| * «

Iredell County 4-H club boys took 1
first prizi in livestock judging at the

State Fair recently.

THE LETTER-BOX
LET'S WRITE 'EM LETERS

j To the cdtur: How funny was Max's

appeal his former Susday school

class at Shelby to repeal t! c 18th

' jinieiidmciit. And funnier yet is Mr.

I Farley's expressed intention' "to~"ap-

i peal to us to repeal" on November 3
|as evidence of our support of NRA.

j Let's write Mr. Farley and other wet

headers personal letters in this vein:

liear Mr. Farley: By all means,
Iconic t<> North Carolina on November
.3, for we deeply appreciate your la-

j bors in helping us to choose a great

I President, such as is Mr. Roosevelt.
However, please change the subject of

Iyour address, for we just can't permit
| you to instruct us to purchase liquor

to raise revenue for our "Uncle Sam."
!There are several striking reasons you
mustn't so mislead us:

We have paid our government much
much more revenue annually since pro-
hibition than we ever paid before, as
an analysis of accounts in your own

department will show.
We have been told that our Interior

Department, of which Mr. Ickes is
Secretary, is reserving more than $14,-

(100,(100 to employ Coast Guardsmen
to chase rum-runners after Repeal; and
yet the liquor forces begrudged the
'paltry sums directed toward prohibi-
tion enforcement.

Wet's can't control liquor; they

prove that when they drink the pois-

on stuff.

Millions of Americans have become
abstainers under prohibition, as an ex-

amination of our private lives will1
show. As a result of this progress,
we know we are standing on the shoul
ders of our former selves, looking up-

ward.

The most striking of all reasons is
that true Americans can not bear to

see "Old Glory" flying over liquor
brothels. We love our flijg. too well
to relish that. .

1 If you should lift one little stone
|to turn our pathway backward, we

I would soon come to loathe you; worse
than that, you would eventually hate

land despise yourself; and that would

I lie far more disastrous to you, Mr.
Farley, than was that bitter rebuke
to Mr. Hoover",? so effectively handed
him by the American people last No-
vember.

You just can't ask us to drink rum

to raise revenue, Mr. Farley; you
mustn't do that; you will not. You
arc just too noble and splendid a gen-
tleman to stoop to such a thing.

Now, please, please do change the
subject of your address to something
more inspiring than "Repeal."

Sincerely (Your name).
If, kind editor, all the drys in all

(lie states which have not repealed
.would write similar letters to all our

| misguided wet friends, we could cer-
I tainly relieve the depression in our
j Post Office Department considerably,
' even if we couldn't salvage the 18th
amendment.

Mrs. VERNON A. WARD.
Robersonville, N. C.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of

thanking our many sympathetic
friends and neighbors for their many

A

Good TobaccoSells

Farmers Warehouse-Williamston
1 ????

Our Floor Average for Thursday Exceeded 20 Cents
>

We consider this average to be in line, ifnot higher, than any warehouse Average in the State. Every customer that sold > \

tobacco on our floor Thursday was well pleased. Bring us a load Monday or Tuesday. We are expecting even better averages

next week. We are not afraid to put the good tobaccos where they belong, and we are most positive that we can get you a good
*

~ ? if-
'

*

sale for your tobacco any day next week. Let us sell your good tobacco?we knbw how.

Barnhill & Ingram, Props. - Williamston

kindnesses and floral tributes in the
sickness and death of our baby daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. MALLORY.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale
contained' m-tliat certain .4»e4-of truat-
executed by Laura Staton to the un- 1
dersigned trustee, bearing date of July j
31, 1928, default having been made j
in the payment of the debt for which '
the same was given as security and at j

| the request of the holder of said debt, ito wit, a note, the undersigned trus-
tee will, on the 25th day of Novem-
ber, 1933, at twelve (12) o'clock,.!noon,
at the courthouse door of Martin
County, in Williamston, North Car-
olina, offer for sale, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described real estate to wit: I

Being all of two lots located on
highway No. 125 in the edge of the

WANTS
WANTED TO BUY A SECOND-

| hand adding machine if in good or- i
der., J. K. Manning, Williamston,j
N C. ' It |

LOST: MASONIC EMBLEM
ring, probably in or around Clark's

Drug Store Thursday night. Reward
for return to Bill Spivey. It

SAVE FOR OLD AGE THROUGH
income policy in Metropolitan Life

Insurance Company. See Paul Bailey,
agent, for" particulars. Office in Leg-

gett Bldg., Main St. 020 4twfr

WANTED TO BUY, 100 LEG-
liorn Hens and 100 Bared Rocks or

Rhode Island Reds.?W. H. Holliday,

R. F. D. 2, Robersonville. 2t-p

FOR SALE: 3,000 BUSHELS, large

size Porto Rico Sweet Potatoes.

30 cents per bushel, without basket,
on my farms near Williamston and
Plymouth. Interested parties com-

municate with John R. Peel at my of-
fice in Williamston. J. G. Statonv
024 2t

FOR PAINTING AND WALL PA-
pering see me. My prices are very

reasonable, and my work is guaranteed
Van Respass. 024 2t

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS: YOU
are hereby forbidden to hire, feed,

or shelter by 16-year-old son, Aaron
Brown, who lqft my home Ortoberj
24, 1933. Richard Brown, William-.

1

ston, N. t'. 027 2tj
FOR RENT: THREE-ROOM

apartment, ?unfurnished. See En- |
terprise.

? 027 2t^
Renew Your Healthj

By Purification
Any pliysiciau will tell you that j

"Perfect Purification of tho System
is Nature'e Fouudati >u of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself'.of
chronic lulmoiits tli.it nre under-
mining your vitiililyf P'irifyyour
entire sys.cm bv taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, ?once or twice
a week for several weeks? and see
how Nature rewards you with
health.

Calotabg purify the blood by acti-
vating tho liver, kidneys, stomach j
and bowels. In 10 cts. aud 35 cts. I
packages. All dealers. (Adv.) |
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